
l.r: 
Ad~iral Halsey's Third Fleet bas destro7ed 

twent1 Japanese vessel ■, damaged t enty-five more, 

1hot down or damaged one hundred and nineteen planes. 

This is the latest count as Admiral Niaitz tells us 

tonight. Among the Jap men of war sunk were one heavy 

~ 
cruiser, three destroyers,,'a destroyer escort~ 

Others were cargo ships, oilers, and so forth. 

OJ..11mitz doesnlt tell us how ■any planea were 

A 
• 1a1aged, but there were probably aore than - thousand. 

A 



%.QI!Q 

The · ar Depa rtment re ported today that the 

raid on Tokyo was als o a sufcess. The principal target 

the 
of the B-29s this time being waterfront of the Mikado'• 

I\ 

capital. The giant bombers were virtually unopposed b 

the fighters or flak.General Arnold says this raid ale 

caught the Japs by surprise. Evidently they didn't 

., 
expect one so soon after the 

Superfortresses of the Twentieth Bomber Command 

also got excellent results in a raid on Bangkok where 

they hit the railroad freight yards, and repair shops 

and warehouses, plus 110mn fifteen locomotives, and two 

hundred odd frei ht cars of whith the Japs are already 

short. 

The men of the Twentieth Bomber Command are 

reported to hRve shot down or dam aged eleven Jap 

intercept. ors. 

Both from iam and Ja pa n, the Superf rtress 
Jormation A r turn~d without combat loss. So General 

I'll l d r e . or t s . - ~-



In England a te r rific explo■ ion late this 

afte~noon wiped out a complete depot of the Royal 

Air Force. It killed at least fifty people, and 

aany more are missing. Sixty persons - trapped 

~~~ 
underground, and the damage - tremendous. The 

~ 

disaster destroyed part of an entire village and spread 

deyastation for a distance of sixty miles. One whole 

far• sank beneath the earth with all its outbuifdings. 

A cement factory was Lle•elled to the ground. Uaases 

~ earth weighing half a ton were thrown high in the air 

and fell to earth miles away. iax•••*q■■t■xa,■aialiai 



On the restern Front, the Allied offensive baa 

definitely lo ed do~n. The Germans have been counter

attacking sava ely ell along the line, both in the north 

and in the south.----------------------------" 

Nevertheless, General Patton's Third Ar■y capture 

another bi0rt ~f the Maginot Line, twenty - five miles 

east of Yetz, taking nine more towns in its pathway. 

General Patch's Seventh Army has occupied the last three 

forts in the Strasbourg chain. They also took the 

Strasbourg commanding officer prisoner, Lieutenant 

General Vattoret, and another general officer. The 

Eleventh German Panzer Division is retreating west of 

Strasbourg, and the Second French armored division under 

General LeClerc has driven south from Strasbourg and 

taken twelve strong forts in Alsace. li■tlaziJJXl■a■zali 

Siaultaneously, General Tassi gny's First French Army is 

driving north alon the line from Belfort. The Nazi 



Ar ay s t i 11 h o 1 d s brid gehead on the west side of the 

river bet ween Basle and Muhlhaus. 

in ·the 

Further north, the fiercest fighting is going on 

■ t.reet.s of (~ie, thirteen miles northeast. 

of Aix-la-Chapelle. fhe German paratroopers which were 

landed there have been reinforced aad are desperately 

trying to hold on at all costs. The doughboys of 

General Hod ges have only half of Langerwehe, which the 

Geraans are so anxious to hold because it guards the 

approaches to their defense line on the Roer River. 

Although the Yan ~s have control of Strasbourg, 

the place is full of snipers. One sergeant said his 

squad could find a dozen within t~o blocks, if they 

started s mashing into houses. The snipers are in 

tivilian cl othes~ they hav~their uniforms han ging in 

the clo s e ts . Re added th a t the Yanks could take plenty 

of r i s oner~ i f they r.a nted, but they wou l dn't kno w what 



to do with them. In fact, prisoners are just a nuisance 

because they cannot be evacuated without slowin g down 

the attack . 

Swiss newspapers carried the report that Allied 
. ' 

paratroopers had been landed behind the Siegfried Line 

on tbe east bank of the Rhine. •But that is unofficial 

and our own people say nothing about it. According to 

the Swiss, they were only small groupR of parachute 

soldiers. 



Our fi hter planes in Europe had quite a 

good sa bag tod ay, at least ninety-seven lazi 

aircraft. Making a total two hundred and thirty 

eight in t wo days, two days' in succession. Captain 

Leonard Carson of Denver, reported. •we methodically 

aowed 'em down•. Captain Carsoij himself got five 

for himself, in one day. 



General "tllttte• De aulle arr1· ved t '-' . a .,..., •• 

today, on his way to Moscow.;for a conference with Stalin 

A story from the Soviet capital indicates that the 

bead of the French government is going to find himself 

in a suspicious atmosphere."trThe Russians are not 

pleased over the prospect of the security bloc of 

Western auropean. nations. They remember. the days of 

Nineteen Eighteen, 

what they called a 

when the same West"{_n nations put up 

- 4 ~ .-. ••• :to~
sanitary ringAaround the Soviet 

Onion. If the Atlantic bloc is to be just a defensive 

•*•1 leaeue to protect the Western nations againat 

German aggression, well and good. But if it beco■es 

a customs union, directed against Eastern Europe, 

it will be treated 88 distinctly hostile to the Soviets. 

Furth rmore, Mos~ow is not pleased because 

DeGaulle r cognized the Spanish government of General 

Francisco Franco. The Soviets want to get even with 



Franco, tre a t hi• in the same category as Bitler or 

any other war criminal. But that they cannot 

accom plish without the cooperation of France. 

All in all, DeGaulle will have his work cut out 

wGiA--~-e....,., 
aaking friends in Russia, according to t 'i1t~61••~ from 

lloa cow. 



SECRETARY -----------

About the most important news on the hoae 

front is our ne Secretary of State. Four hours after 

President Roosevelt reluctantly accepted the resignat ~ 

of Cordell Bull he sent to Congress the name of 

Edward R • . Stettiniua, Juaior., ~ has been Aoting 

Secretary fot the last six and prior to that1 -----------_j 
froa ti me to time, • henever Ir. Bull bas been a way. 

Sach experience will give hi• some advantage in the 

exceedingly difficult task of following the much 

beloved !lder Statesman from Tennessee. In his eleven 

and a half years of service, Cordell Bull achieved 

•hat you might think was the impoasible by winning 

the good will of practically everybody. Republicans 

are as enthusiastic about him as Democrats. 

Dewey even said,durin~caapaign.,that 

••re elected he would like Bull to remain at 
/\ 

post in the State Department. 

Governor 

if he 

his 

Before S\ettinius went to Washington in Nineteen 

Forty his career had been entirely with big business. 

Bolding i~port ant jobs in the large industrial _ ......... _ 



o. . r ~ i . . - - . i nt. -- 7'I id e e 1 l 

'"'en• 1 . i · e 
..., .. . .:: ' l e i ch ... r·e 1 Pub i 

Bela i 0-
. .. .l •-' in n .1 u h irman 

of t e tee 1. ':'ha rmidabl , osition 

he r ... i6 n _ . e e eca Jle a me ber of the isory 

., o:nnittee • o _ .e 0 n il 0 ational Defen · e in 

ineteen o ty. in then be he 

j~s in)!~~;.~ 

held a variety of 

. ----- ~ 
Sen G. tor Ha p y h &n ler of hentucky1~ffered a 

resol ution ki ne the President to decorate r. Hull 

with a !edal of Honor. It should be given, said the 

re~ol u ion, "in r cognition of his out.st n in ~ork 

in th e pr om o ion of e a ce nd his year of ma r nificent 

se vi e . .. • 

I 

the Onited 

i ~e that no ma n in the history of 

I\ 
ta tes ever served as Secretary of St te ~ 

~ for so lon~ith such popularity. 
/\ 
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Virtually at the s ame time as the Stettinius 

nomin a tion the Pre s ident sent in the name of ~ajor 

General atrick J. Hurley to be United States Ambassador 

~ ~rr-z,_-..-oc.~ ............ -t._~._.,, 
to China)/'- · - n-ne......s. 

~~ ~~~-



B :- i i • h ,. a r o r .... µondent c a . e in to see 

e to ay, 0 r e hi. to along .. "" co '!l e 0 the st ad io 

and l ell yo u o · t so ae of the places where he has 

een. Be 1 on hi_ ·. ay ho e no fro :n the South Pacific, 

w e e he has een fo r three and a half years. He hasn't 

s e en b i s w i f' e and b ab i e s s inc et hen • Dur in g t hat t i me 

he has a e o 1e eight or nine landings with the 

American fo r es in the South Pacific. 

But first let .ne tell a litt.le mare abo at 

h i m. Hi s n a e i s ' i 11 i a v o u r ten ay • Be was a f 1 i er 

in ·1,orld 'Jar One, in the days when we were both with 

Allenby an La :rence, chasing the Turks, in the Near 

East. So ! have known hi t for so~e twenty-five years. 

As a ~ar cor~espondent he has been represent

ing Lord Ke :n sly' group of pape · s, the large~t single 

group of newspape ~~ in the British E~pire. 

A~ [ 1e nti oned, he has just flown in fro.n 

the South Pa ific, an ln this country has been invited 

to add r 8 s t he Ar y _ av y ..., ta ff ..., o 11 e e , : est Po in t, 

and Annapolis, a 1d also to appear at the " hite House, - --



o :io o • 

Bill, in a ition to .. ar ch ing over· tho e 

terrific e n , t n l e y 'Jo u n t a in s i n ~ w G u in e a w it h 

the A 1stralia s and "1€ 1 i an · , and in addition to 

f 1 y in to t h Jar Ith a m '1 a 11 e y in e ' G u in ea w it h the 

A eri an parat ooper~, ~risscrossing back and forth 

ove the E~uator thi teen times and tr ~veling soue 

eighty thousand · iles, nost of the time with JacArthur's 

fo ces well, what have you been doing in your 

spa e ti oe 'l 

00-00 



MIL COURTENAY ____ ._. ....... __. .... __________ .__ 

To an Englishman it has been a great education, 

Lowell, to be with your boys all t hese l'II ars in the 

far-off Pacific, with t em while they have been 

rewinning lost territories. 

Some had wondered bow your American youth would 

fight, after so many years of life as you lead it 

here in your land of abundance, wbere the standard 

of material comforts are highest in tbe world. The 

enemies of America decided you people would not and 

could not fight. Few outsiders have bad the 

opportanities of obaer¥ing them at close quarters 

as I have. 

The tests set before your boys in tJJe Pacific 

ca■paigna were stiffer than any they were called 

upon to face in Africa or Europe, againat an 

uncivilized crafty foe lllo s•owed neither quarter 

nor.mercy. They have fought in tJre twilight of 

rain-forests and over the precipitous slopes of 

forbidding razorback ranges; through theperils of 

■alarial swamp• -- through jungles of mystery that 



were unexplored. 

And your airmen have been require to accept 

the hazards of vast ocean crossings as their daily 

portion. Yet all these tlaings your boys bave done 

without dismay. They have •taken it in their stride,• 

as you say. 

These are some of the things that have 

appealed to me as I bave landed on the beaches with 

your boys in the Halaaharas, at Guam, and only a 

few daya ago, at Leyte in tbe Philippines; and 

elsewhere. I was with your famed Texas cavalry 

division at Leyte, and what a job they did! 

At Port Moresby, at Buna, at Gona, at Lae, 

and S.alaaau and many other places I saw them fight. 

They may be thousands upoa thou■ands of miles away 

from home, but tbAJ fight aagnificently • 

.... o---

L. T. : --------
Where were you when some of your journalist 

colleagues were killed at Leyte the othltr day, 

Bill Courtenay? 



QQYRil~A!1- I was just around the corner from 

them, not many yards away. At Leyte alone, four 

correspondents were killed, and one wounded. 

These journalists, most or them Americans, have 

gone into action so many times that I feel they 

deserve decorations. 

1!!1 - You mjg ht tell tla at to the President Iii en 

7-ou are at the lbite House tomorrow, Bill. I a■ 

aura be will be interested. 

---o---



'11 h C O t i l o :.." e H rbor 

COID an ·· i l l e o ne a ~in . en,,.. e o ay 

voted unanimously to ex en the statute · of imit " ions 

for the trial of A~miral Kimm land eneral Short . 

. 
The reso ution wa adopted ithout ~ny deba e and 

sent over to the Beus . The pos pon ment is for six 

mon hich brings it u to June Seventh next year. 



j1st as the sol le do. Th Y ay not be coabat troop■, 

bit they go right into a■ibcoabat and abare all the 

danger. Further~or, they don't get a rest in between 

tl••· They goad join another outfit and go into action 

agala. 

--•--
I believe you were out there with laclrtb•r 

right at the start. Three and a half years ls a lon1 

1\re\ch. ill you be going back gain? 

CODRTEIAY:- Ya, I hope so. I intend to. I•• 

flJiDI ho■e for a brlet Yisit, and then I hope to fl7 

baok acroaa the world to be with lacArthar •h•n he 

c•t• to Manila. I woalda't ■ls• that. It will be on• 

of the gre · t ao■eats of history. And by the ••1• I 

h••• an extre■ely high reg~rd for General Macir\b•r• 

It la aa inspiring and great leader. 



n om in o r · ion b ut e vi ion; 

from th i H Her t orr on, " · aje t.y's 

In m "in n ddr s or ruits out to 

a " .., cou . . n 
'inin to e ome o i emen, be told 

them a bo by' j b i 1 be consider b y easier in the 

future, th n s tow rtime progress in r io science. 

And ost fri htenin of all bee use of television. 'by, 

he evens 1 it is no possible to see throu h brick 

nlls and he r voice . t remote distances! 

And, he added that it will not be lon before 

we ill b able o find out ·hat people are doing when 

they do no 
ant u~ to see, Aleo, there will be still 

a further e a 
, .. hi ch Kiilx■• we' 11 be b le to know 

~ what you & e thinking wh n y'ou haven't uttered a ord! 

the·eminent British Home 

Secret"' rJ is wron 
about some of that! 


